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Dominic Marquise Melvin White
March 21, 1990 - October 8, 2015
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Sunset

Saturday, October 17, 2015 at 1 PM
2189 Midway Road, Douglasville, GA 30135
Apostle, Jamie T. Pleasant: Officiating

Words of Remembrance
God gave me you when I was completely not ready for a child and God took you home when I was
completely not ready. One thing I know is that His timing is always perfect. You were one of my
greatest blessing, and in death you have become a miracle in the making. Seeing the mass amount of
love that people have shown for you and our family, has made my heart overflow. God is a strategic
God, He knew you would bring Him more glory in death. I praise God for gifting you to me for 25
years. As I tell Aidan, you are both my favorites. Until we reunite in heaven, be our guardian angel
here on earth. I love you forever Dominic!
~Mom

Dominic, there are so many words and things that I
can say but I don’t know where to start. I just know
people say that I changed you. But, really we did it as
a TEAM and I wouldn’t have it any other way. The
day you stepped into our lives was the day I really
knew what a family was. Having you as the love of
my life and the step-father of my children, I was very
blessed to have you. I knew that we were suppose to
be together because I always pushed people away and
somehow you broke that brick wall that I have been
building up for years. Until it’s my time, watch over
our families and you will forever be in our hearts,
prayers and dreams. I love you baby.
~Jackie

Dominic was a caring and loving brother. He helped me with
my homework and when I didn’t feel like reading, he gave me
reasons why I should. He loved playing video games with
me. One of my favorite games we would play together was
Zombies on X-box. I loved playing basketball with him even
though he would always beat me. I will miss my brother.
~ Aidan

You are my 1st grandson and you have been a blessing in my life.
You brought joy and laughter to all you encountered.
You will be greatly missed, but I am sure you are watching over
all of your family and friends. I love you and am very proud of the
man you turned into. I know you will always be with us, until we
meet again.
~From Your Nana

Order of Service
Musical Prelude…………………………………..…………………...……Pete Woodruff
Processional
Master of Ceremony…………………………..………. …………………..Quojuante Moreland
Opening Prayer.…………………………………………………………….Joyce Hester
Scripture Reading

Old Testament Psalm 121.……………………….,..………………Dr. Grady Morris
New Testament 2 Corinthians 13:4-7,13....………...……….……..Pastor Jamal Baker
Musical Selection
Evelyn White & Dannielle Robinson
Reflections

Shawn Toombs
Art Powell
Larry Nix
Tanisha Moreland
*Additional reflections can be made at the Celebration of Life Gathering

Obituary…………………………………………………………………….(Read Silently)
Eulogy……………………………………………………………………...Apostle Jamie T. Pleasant
Closing Prayer…………………..………………………………………….Apostle Jamie T. Pleasant
Celebration of Life gathering will be held immediately following the internment at
The Douglasville Public Safety Complex Community Center

2083 Fairburn Rd, Douglasville, Ga 30135

Memories of Dominic

Obituary
O

n March 21, 1990, Mr. Dominic “Nic” “George” Marquise Melvin White was born
to Tanisha Moreland and Michael Hawkins. He passed away unexpectedly on October
8, 2015.

He graduated from Indian River High School in Chesapeake, VA in 2009. He exuded
many traits that became the foundation of his persona that many knew today. He was
unique, kind, genuine, loyal, hard-working and laid back just to name a few. Nic, as he
was affectionately known, was a respectful young man with a gentle spirit and a heart
of gold. He was an old soul with a contagious smile that would brighten any room. But
we would be remised not to mention his drive and tenacious spirit.
Due to his sensitive and compassionate nature, Nic enjoyed a good romance film, R&B
music and of course Hip Hop. His influence on those around him was loving, void of
judgment and motivational. His undying love and affection for family and friends was
insurmountable.
Words cannot express the loss of Dominic’s physical presence, his family and friends
have been left with a void that only God can fill. Understanding the purpose of God is
never an easy one, but we live with knowing in our spirits that he now lives a far better
life than the one we could have structured for him. While our eyes may be filled with
tears, our hearts filled with aches of unimaginable pain, and our minds consumed with
nothing but thoughts of Nic, we have a gentle peace knowing that he is with the Almighty Father. We as a family, dwell in our faith and thank the Lord for bringing each
of us this far in his life. Rest in Heaven, Nic Nic. We love you.
Dominic leaves to cherish his memory his mother, Tanisha Moreland, his father Michael Hawkins, his brother Aidan Moreland and his girlfriend Jackie Martinez and her
two sons Jordyn and Alijah.
~Grandmother - Doris White
~Great-Uncle - Ruben “Uncle Boobie” White and Sullivan “Uncle Man” White
~Great-Aunt - Eva White
~Uncles - Calvin Rowe, Ronald Melvin, Robert Cox, Devin Melvin and Elton Melvin;
~Aunts - Rhonda Melvin, LaSonya Melvin (preceded in death), Precious Melvin and
Brei White
~He is also survived by many other aunts, uncles, cousins, and a host of other surrogate
family and dear friends.

A Loving Tribute

Pallbearers

Honorary Pallbearers

James White
Lazerrius Patterson
Larry Nix
Timothy Radney
Joe Austin
Ian Austin

Calvin Rowe
Robert Cox
Jon James
Xavier Riche
Sage Bowman
Robert Griffith Exeter

Reflections of Nic

loveable, money, ambers, funny, humble, unique, sunshine, loving, caring, joyful, kind,
genuine, thoughtful, fatherly, patient, hard-working, amazing, gentle, sweetheart, charming,
hustler, real, friend, giver, dependable, energetic, brother, smart, forgiving, compassionate,
respectful, competitive, remarkable, giving, happy, optimistic

In Appreciation
On behalf of the family, we would like to thank you for your kind expression of sympathy
and friendship, it will forever remain in our memories. We appreciate your personal visits,
prayers, assistance and encouragement during this difficult time. The family would also
like to extend a special thank you to Beach Funeral Home in Chesapeake, Virginia and
Jones-Wynn Funeral Home for their excellent service.

